URGENT MEDICAL DEVICE RECALL
BD Vacutainer® Eclipse™ Blood Collection Needles 22Gx1.25

March 07, 2019

For the Attention of:
Medical Director, Risk Manager, Medical Device Safety Officer, Nurse Manager, Laboratory Manager and Phlebotomy Supervisor

Description of the problem and health hazard(s):
BD is conducting a voluntary medical device recall of a single lot of BD Vacutainer® Eclipse™ Blood Collection Needles 22Gx1.25 based on confirmed complaints that the bevel is missing from the non-patient (NP) needle end of the Eclipse Blood Collection Needle. This NP needle is housed in a sleeve that encloses the needle after puncture to prevent any leakage. If there is no bevel, the needle may damage the sleeve, causing leakage. Additionally, it may make it difficult to insert the BD Vacutainer® blood collection tubes onto the NP end.

Distribution of the affected lot began on August 15, 2018 and our records indicate you may have received the affected product.

Please Take the Following Actions:
1. Immediately review your inventory for the specific Catalogue (Ref) and lot number listed above. Destroy all product subject to the recall following your institution’s process for destruction.
2. Share this recall notification with all users of the product within your facility to ensure that they are also aware of this recall.
3. Complete the attached Customer Response Forms and return to the BD contact noted on the form whether or not you have any of the impacted material so that BD may acknowledge your receipt of this notification and process your product replacement.

Actions Taken by BD:
1. Corrective actions have been initiated to prevent recurrence of the identified root cause.
2. BD will provide replacement for all discarded inventory.

Contact Information: If you require further assistance, please contact:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BD Contact</th>
<th>US Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customer/Technical Support</td>
<td>888-237-2762 OPT 3, OPT 2; Monday – Friday 8:00am - 5:00pm (CT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BD is committed to advancing the world of health. Our primary objectives are patient and user safety and providing you with quality products. We apologize for any inconvenience this issue may have caused you and thank you in advance for helping us to resolve this matter as quickly and effectively as possible.

Sincerely,

Aparna Jha Ahuja, M.D
PG cert Hosp Management, DCH&FW, IF CAP
WW Vice President Medical Affairs, PAS

Gail Griffiths
Sr. Director, Corporate Regulatory Compliance
BD US Region
CUSTOMER RESPONSE FORM
PAS-19-1429-FA
BD Vacutainer® Eclipse™ Blood Collection Needles 22Gx1.25

Please assist BD by promptly returning this form to: BD Regulatory Compliance
Email: BDRC3@bd.com or
Fax No.: 410-316-4258

Facility: ____________________________________________
Please use full, current facility name. Do not use initials.

Street Address: ____________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: ____________________ Zip: ____________________

Contact Person: ____________________________________________

Telephone No.: __________________________ Fax No: __________________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________

☐ I have read and understood the attached notice.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Signature/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ We do not have any of the affected product(s) on hand.

☐ I certify that I have destroyed all affected product indicated above and request replacements for the quantity shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Cat. No. (Ref)</th>
<th>Lot No.</th>
<th>Units (Qty.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BD Vacutainer® Eclipse™ Blood Collection Needles 22Gx1.25”</td>
<td>368608</td>
<td>8207894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To further assist BD in ensuring that these notices are delivered correctly to individuals in your facility, please indicate if there is a centralized function who is responsible for managing recalls.

☐ No, there is no centralized function responsible for managing recalls
☐ Yes, there is a centralized function responsible for managing recalls

Function/Department Name ____________________________________________________________

Contact Person __________________________________________________________

Telephone # __________________________ Email Address ____________________________